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N , B , FALCONER ,

Olosing Up Our Tire Snlo Monday and Al
the Week ,

The Priors Wo Mnkc CominriioltiR
Monday null All the U'cckAro-

Ijotvcr Tlinn Any I'rlocH
Ever Clinic licftirc.

Hut wo nro closing out every pnrtlclo-
of btulT tluit pmclt tlio smoke. Chnllis-
nt 2o u yard. All wool dress poods nt 2C.
Silks summer Bilks at 2oc n ynrd
Crochet bedspreads tit 08c ; batiste robes
at1il.av French satlcons loc ; asplcnded
towel for Ifie , and a splendid
lot of white goods bought by-

us at auction by the case wo close out
tills week at less than eost. Would also
call special attention to the Turkish
rut's that wo place on pale Monday. Wo
offer thofo at half prlco , but wo do not
wish to sell inoro than ono rug to each
customer , and wo will not sell In challis
dress goods or" silks more than ono dress
pattern to each customer and none
whatever to our jobbing trade.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.-
HUGS.

.

.

AH wo are nimble to give any attention
or room to the sale of rues , wo have do-

elded
-

to clo e out the entire line regard-
less

¬

of cost. Largo Turkish and Persian
rujfH , sold ut $30,00 and '15.00 , reduced
to * lo ; smaller sizes $J5.00 , 0.00 , 7.00 , 8.00
and 10.00 , some worth as much as 25.00 ;

small single door Smyrna ruga 50c , for-
merly

¬

told at $1.00-
.CURTAINS.

.

.

A largo lot of curtains used as samples
slightly soiled. Many of thcbo wo htivo
pairs of , which wo will sell regardless of-

cost. .

Window shades made and hung on
short notice. Workmanship guaranteed.

Estimates and designs furnished for
elaborate draperies.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
The place to buy fine millinery is at-

Falconer's. .

Our goods are the choicest , our prices
the lowest and our aim is to please all.

This week wo will olTor borne extra-
ordinary

¬

bargains In trimmed goods.
Persons wishing anything in our line
will do well to see these bargains before
purchasing elsewhere.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.

have just received the best assort-
ment

¬

of ginghams over shown in this
Oily. Wo will place them on sale Mon ¬

day.
Scotch ginghams , largo 'assortment ,

80c worth f Ue.
.') ( ) French sateens 15e-
.15c

.

Florentine cloth , 8Jc.-

15c
.

outing flannel lie.
lOc Merrimac prints 5c-
.8je

.

challics 'Jc-

.LINEN
.

DEPARTMENT.
Tomorrow a regular 2Uo towel for 15c ,

new and haiidbome borders , knotted
fringe. See our 05o half bleached
tlmia-k; , reduced from SOe. Remnants of
table linens.

WHITE GOODS ,

Dotted Swiss , a full line , 25c and 30c.
Great reduction in white goods.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.-
CO

.

pieces all-wool cheeks and btripes at-
B5c ; former price , 75c.

60 pieces all-wool striped serge at 2-5c ;

former price , COc-

.On
.

Monday wo will offer a now lot of
brocaded brilliantines at 37je , former
price ode.

200 pieces wool challies at IGJc , former
price 2e , for Monday only.-

A
.

new lot of bide bands just received
at 112H' per yard , which are worth 1.

Just received , ten now French novelty
drebb patterns which wo will offer ut the
extreme low price of Slfi , former price
80. Fifteen at $10 , former prlco 1750.
Twenty at $0 , former prlco 10.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
Summer silks , 2oo.
Summer bilks , Sou ,
Snrah silks ; 32jc.
China silks , O'Jc.
China silks , 75c.
Checked surah silks , COc.

Blade surahs , 05c.
Black batin rhadames , 75c.
Best India silks , $1-

.IDinch
.

bilk velvets , SO-
e.18inch

.

silk plushes. COc.

Satin stripe grenadines 12o.
Plain black grenadines (French ) , $1.25-
.Plaino

.

black gaonadines ( English )

105.
Mostly all of the above goods are from

20 to 50 nor cent loss than ordinary
quoted prices.

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Great inducements will bo offered in-

thib dept. Below wo quote a few of the
many bargains which will bo placed on
special sale Monday morning.

Silk warp Imperial serge , light weight
for summer wear , -12 inches wide , sold at
1.25 , on Monday at COc.

Silk warp alliatrobs cloth , -12 inches
wide , bold at 1.25 , on Monday at OOc.

Silk warn camels hair nuns veiling ,
latest novelty for summer wear , sold at
2.00 per yard , Monday's sale price 100.

Silk warp elarietto cloth , -12 inch wide ,

bold at 2.25 ; Monday's hiilo price 150.
All wool nuns veiling , -lO-inch wide ;

sold at 75o , on Monday at GOc.
14 pieces black and whlto dress goods

in plaids and stripes , the goods nro 31 !

mid 10 inches wide , have bold at Gee , 75o
and 85c , Monday your choice at12je per
yard.

BED SPREADS , BED SPREADS.
Tomorrow ( Monday ) wo will place on

sale the greatest bargains in bed spreads
over tillered by us.

Large crochet bed spreads at OSc ,
worth 15.! !

Largo sUe crochet bed spreads at 1.23 ,

worth 185.
Largo blzocroohot bed spreads at 1.48 ,

worth 200.
Largo slzo Marseilles bed spreads at

2.85 , worth 350.
Largo slzo Mart olHos bed spreads at

3.05 , worth 500.
WHITE GOODS.

$1,25 batibto dross robes. Batiste dress
roMOb 1CO.

This busy department has always bar-
gains

¬

to olTor to the people , but never
before bavo wo been able to place on our
counters biich a biiap lib wo will on Mon ¬

day.
The dress robes nro all made In the

finest French batlsto with cream and col-

ored
¬

embroidery. Those goods are Pol-
ling

¬

very rapidly in Now York and Chi-
cago

¬

and wo predict before another tea-
son will bo worn hero as much as ovor-
.We

.

offer thorn at two prices , 1.25 and
81.50 per robe.

, See humpies of thorn In our west show
window.

Mull order will roeolvo prompt attent-
ion.

¬

. N. B. FALCONER.

Over 1,400 Quick Meals In Omaha.
For fealo on Howard , half block west of-

lUth ut. motor.

$1 per doz. for line cabinet photos.-
Koim

.

& Molf1312 Farnam street.-

Dr.

.

. Billings , dentist , has returned and
tnny bo scon at hlsollico. 15th and Dodge-

.Omalm

.

Real Estate & Trust Co. , >o-

luovcd
-

to 220 S 17th St. , But : building.

Try Soboolply's $3 Shoos ,
1415 Douglas street.- .

*
The now Quick Moalovon will do llnor-

6akingrUuiu your $100 range , 1021 How-

ard
¬

*

THE- BOSTON STORE

Buys the Stock of Stark Bros. , West Indiana
Street , Chicago ,

Thin Hntlro Slock ofKtnpIc Dry Goods
to lie Hold In LotH nt tlio

Following I'rlcci )

Tomorrow ,

Lot 1 2,000 yards finest Imported
black sateen lOo and 25c , worth Hoc and
COc.

Lot 2 1.000 yards fine colored challies
and black lawns 2jc , Co and Se, worth
lOc , 12jc and 15c.

Lot 8-115 PIECES DRESS GOODS
FROM THE STOCK BOUGHT OF
STARK BROTHERS , WELL KNOWN
CHICAGO RETAILERS , CONSIST-
ING

¬

OF FANCY NOVELTIES , BRIL-
LIANTINES

¬

, SERGES , MOHAIRS ,

HENRIETTAS , BROCADES , PLAIDS ,

FLANNELS AND CASHMERES AT-
8C , IOC , 12JC , 1UC , 22C , 2C! ) , 85C , 81)C) ,

48C. CDC, OOC AND 7UC , WORTH
DOUBLE.

Lot 4 Consists of 'tin now plaid
French , Scotch and zyphor ginghams at-
Cc , Oc , 15o and 21c , worth lOc , ICc , 25e
and 40c.

Lot 5 Is the curtain scrim from the
Stark Brothers' stock at 3c , So and 12o
per yard , all worth double.

Lot 0 The black lawns at 7c per
yard , formerly sold by Stark Brothers
at lOo and 12o per yard , all go at Cc.

Lot 7 The outing flannel from the
Chicago block at So per yard , worth ICc.

Lot 8 Consists of all the prints and
calicos from the Stark Bro.'s stock at-

8c per yard , light and dark and formerly
sold from Oo to Oc nor yard.

Lot 9 Is the unbleached cottons from
this stock at Cc per yard , many differ-
ent

¬

brands , formerly sold it at 7e , 80 , Oc ,

all in ono lot at Cc per yard.
Lot 10 Is 1,000 yards of slightly dam-

aged
¬

challies at 5 yards for Ic. Think
of it , a whole dress for 2c. This is but a
small lot ((1,000 yards ) , and will not last
long. Call early.

Lot 0 French sateens from the Chi-
cago

¬

stock , all now goods at lOc , 12 } ,
1'Jc and 2oo , worth lOo , 25c , 85c and 40c.

Lot 10 Is all the cambric linings at-
8jc per yard , sold in Chicago at Oc per
yard.

Lot 11 The best French chambray at-
8c per yard , best quality and formerly
sold at 12Jo.

Lot 12 is the white goods from the
Stark Bros , stock that formerly sold at
lOc , ICc and 18o per yard. It goes at the
Boston Store tomorrow at 4c , 7ic and
12jc. Checks , plaids and stripes and
big bargains.

Lot 13 is the opaque window shades at-
40c , bold in Chicago at 75c each. The
Holland window shades at 1'Jc , Stark
Bros , prieo was 40e each.

Lot 14 The best lawn at loc
per yard , in pink , blue and buff. Now
thing and sold in Chicago at 8c per yard.

Lot 15 The best quality of table oil-
cloth in all colors at 12c per yard. The
shelf oil cloth at 2e per yard.

Lot 10 is the crash and glass toweling
from the stock 4c , Oc and 8c , worth 7e ,
lOc and 15c.

Lot 17 is the toweling stock at oc , lOc ,
18c and 18c , marked to bell in Chicago atl-

Oe , leo , 25e and 30e each.
Lot 18 is the stamped linen from this

stock , tidies , splashers , shams , stand
covers , etc. , at Cc , lOc and 19c , worth
12c , 25c and 35c.

Lot 19 IS THE LADIES' UNDER-
WEAR

¬

STOCK. All in one lot at 12jc-
each. . Liblo thread balbriggan gauze
and jersey knit , bilk stitched and tied
with ribbons , in fact Stark Bros. ' en-
tire

¬

stock of ladies'underwear , worth
25c , COc , 75c and 1.00 , all go at ] 2jc.
Many big bargains in this lot. Call
early. The bcbt ones will go first.

Lot 20 is all the ladies' nuihlin under-
wear

¬

from this block , gowns , skirts ,
chomibo , etc. , all the finest of goods.
Chicago prieo was from 1.25 to 2.50
each , all go at Too. Sec this for a Bos-
ton

¬

Store bargain.
Lot 21 is the entire line of men's col-

lars
¬

from Stark Bros.'stock , worth 15o
and 25c , all new styles and all perfect.
They go at So each. Big bargain.

Lot 22 Men's best quality French
balbriggan underwear sold in Chicago at-
COc each , but goes at the Boston Store
for 25o , shirts or drawers.

Lot 28 Ladies' best quality black and
colored lisle thread hose , an absortcd lot
worth from 50c to 125. Early comers
will see some big bargains in this lot.

Lot 21 Is boys' and inibseb' extra stout
and very long IIOMJ , bold in Chicago at-
25c and 35e per pair , but go at the Bos-
ton

¬

for 15c per pair.
Lot 25 is ladies' fast black hose , white

feet , at 7o per pair , bold by Stark Bros ,

at 20e per pair.
Lot 20 is 4 to 8-inch wide bilk sash

ribbon in all colors 25c per yard , marked
to boll in Chicago at 75c per yard.

Lot 27 is ladies' silk gloves and mitts
at lie , 18e , 25o and 35c , formerly sold at-
2oo , 85c , COc and 75c.

Lot 28 is Stark Bros. ' bilk parasols at-
80c , 75c , 1.25 , 1.75 and 250. Do not
buy a parasol until you bee them. They
are worth 75e , 1.50 , 2.50 , 8.50 and
$ l.CO each. All the high grade parabols.

Lot 29 .is all the buttons from this
stock , all kinds and all prices , wp put
thorn into ono lot at le per

And we have many other lots to nu-
merous

¬

toonumorato. Our store Mon-
day

¬

will bo overflowing with bargains
from the Stark Bros , stock.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
' 114 S. 10th bt.

The World Ii > Move.
And so do the elegantly appointed

trains of the Burlington route. By
this favorite line , selected by the U. S.
government to carry the fast mall , you
have the choice of three daily trains for
Chicago and the east ; two'for Kansas
City and the south ; two for Denver and
the west.

The Burlington No. 2 Fast Express ,

vestibulo.l throughout , equipped with
elegant Pullman cars furnished with
well selected librarlqrf , reclining chair
cars ( seatH free ) , and dining car leaves
Omaha 4:30: p. m. , arrives Chicago 8 a.-

m.
.

. , borvlng breakfast bnforo arrival.-
No.

.

. 0.tho fast mail , leaves Omaha
9:15: p. in.arrlvcs Chicago 1 p. m.cqnlp-
mont and dining car sorvieo up to the
highest standard. Ticket ollico 122-
3Farnam st. W. F. Vaill , agent.-

T.

.

. D. IJuvIs. 1011 Howard St. , is the
only party In this city handling Colfax
mineral water , from the Colfax Min-
eral

¬

Wntor company of Colfax , Iowa.
Every bottle guaranteed. Tel. 1001.

.
Colfax mineral water is warranted to

euro Rrlght's disease and all kidney ,
liver or stomach troubles. Order from
T. D. Davis , IUH Howard St. Tel. 1001-

.Colfax

.

mineral water willcuro consti-
pation

¬

and dibfwpsla. Order from T. D-

.Dais
.

, 1011 Howard St. Telephone 1001.-

1G02.

.

. Sixteenth and Fnrnnm streets is
the now Rock Island ticket otllce. Tick-
eta to all points east at lowest rutos.

. _ __
Half Ha ton to Denver via IlurlliiKtou-

Itonte. .

Juno 11 , 15 , 22 and 23 , the Burlington
will sell tickets to Denver at ono faro for
the round trip , good for ! > Q days. Ticket
ofllco 1223 Farnam btreot , W. F. Viiill ,
agent.

IIAYD1JN I1UOH. '

Special Halo on Monday.-
Wo

.

Imvo purchased throe easoHft,000
yards of Windsor sateens ( manilfaotur.-
ers.

.
' remnants. ) This grade Is worth leo

per yard ; all good styles and beautiful
pallors. Wo shall place them on sale
Monday morning at 0 o'clock at 5c per
yard and don't expect to see u yard loft
on our counter by 0 p. in. , n they are
the best bargain offered In this city this
season.

2,000 yards Merrimac sateens'nt OJc
per yard. Thcso wo cut from the piece.
Only onodrcbs sold to each customer.

Your choice of all our colored French
sateens on Monday at lOc yard.

Fast colored lawns Co yard.-
Paclllo

.

organdie lawns at 80 yard.
Now styles of challies at 3d yard.-
Wo

.

are making the lowest prices on
white dress goods , our stock Is too largo
and must bo reduced. All the remnants
accumulated during this last wool : you
will Hnd on our counters for sale on-

Monday. . Prices made to please the
most economical buyers-

.Morrimao
.

shirting prints , the best
shirting prints In the market , at 3Jo a-

yard. .

Although the report Is out that cotton
goods are advancing wo still sell at the
old prices and shall continue to do so as
long as our present supply will hold out ,

but would advise you to lay in your sup-
ply

¬

now.
Yard wldo bleached or unbleached

muslin 5e a yard.-
Lonbdalo

.

, fruit of loom , golden wed-
ding

¬

and all such leading brands , on
Monday at 81c a yard.

You can't duplicate our prices on
double width sheetings.-

Wo
.

place on sale on Monday GO dozen
of all linen huek towels , largo slzoworthl-
Oo regular prlco , our price on Monday
lOc each. Don't fall to got n few before
they are all gone-

.Exlra
.

value In whlto bed spreads at-
SSo and 1.50 each.

Linen lap robes COc , 7Cc , 1.00 , 1.25 ,

1.50 and 2.00 each.-
Huvo

.

you scon our bargains in linen
lawns at 20c and 2oc a yard ?

I linen napkins at OOc and 70c dozen. ,

Our prices on table linens are the low ¬

est. Compare our prices is all wo ask.-

Wp
.

don't allow any house to boat our
prices. Wo Import them direct from the
makers. You will save money by buying
your linens at Haydcns' .

Special prices on line wall paper on-
Monday. .
TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER SALE

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
75 pieces colored , plain and brocaded

surahs at 25c , worth COc.
20 pieces plain and colored surahs nt-

35c , worth OOc-

.3C

.
pieces surahs at 55c. worth 75c.

100 pieces figured china silks will bo
sold Monday at 2oc , positively worth OOc.

Black surahs at C9c , Gee , 7Gc , 7Uc , 89c ,
$1 and 121.

Full line of celebrated C. J. Bonnet &
Co.'s silks will bo sold at less than mar-
ket

¬

value ,
Bonnet gros grain at $1 , 1.15 , 1.40

and 1.00 every yard warranted in every
particular.

40 inch silk finish brilliantines , supe-
rior

¬

finish , at COc , COo and 7Cc , worth
from 7Co to 100.

42 inch silken brilliantines at 7oc. 85c
and 1.00 , a rare bargain.-

An
.

elegant assortment of whip-cords ,
tamiso cloth , drap d'alma armuro and
French silk finish honriottas in light-
weights , at special prices.

Novelty stripes in black and white
serges for Monday's sale at 48c , former
price 75c-

.Remnants
.

in black goods.
Remnants in black brillinntines at one-

third regular prices-
.40inch

.

albatross , elegant shades , on
sale Monday at 48c , worth 75c. The
best value to bo found-

.40inch
.

hair line stripe , all wool. A
suitable material for summer wear at-
39c , worth 75c.

Special 40-inch colored brilliantines.
Our price Monday will bo 40c. The&o
goods are strictly a 75c quality.

See them on Sale Monday ,
IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods.-

Messrs.

.

. Clement Chase and E. C. Sny-
der

-
, the judges in the Sherman & Mo-

Connell poem contest , have
awarded the first prize to Miss Elizabeth
Putnam aged 14 , a pupil in the Park
school ; the second to Miss Frances Scott ,
aged 9 , residence 2520 Capitol avenue.

Ninth year for the famous Quick Meal.-
A

.

marvel of perfection this year. For
bale on Howard , half block west of 10thf-
at. . motor.

Cabinets $1 per doKclm & Moltz.

Our cabinet photos $1 per doz. ; proofs
shown ; satisfaction guaranteed. Koim &
Moltz. _

A free dispoiibnry has boon opened at
the Bishop Clarkson hospital , 1710
Dodge St. , for the free treatment of the
diseases of women and children. Daily
(except Sunday ) from 11 a. m. to 12 m.

The Only 1'laeo In the City
to got first class printing and engraving.-
MeBrido

.

& Co. , 1510 Dodge.-__-The Kdholm *t Akin Stock
is now on sale at 101 South Fifteenth
st'eot ( the old stand ) . It consists of dia-
monds

¬

, watches , jewelry , silver and
plated ware , optical goods , etc. This
stock must bo sold , and will bo closed
on', at prices far below its value.-

E.
.

. XAUUISKIK , Agent
The Only IMneo In the City

lo got first class printing and engraving.-
MoBrido

.
& Co. , 1510 Dodgo-

.Seaman's

.

carriages best and cheapest.-.

Try Schoolply's $3 Shoes ,
1415 Douglas street.

Whore is East Omaha? Ask Potter &
George Company , 10th and Farnam sts.

The cheapest prices on frames. Hoyn ,
1414 Dodge st.

John Nelson cleans cesspools and wa-

ter
¬

clobots. 41 1 South 1 lib st. , tol. 1173.
Residence 1215 South llth sU .

Try Schoolply's 3.Shoos ,
1415 Douglas street.-

Seaman's

.

phaetons best and cheapest ,

Through couches Pullman palace
bloopers , dining cars , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening points
via the grpat Rock Island route. Tick-
et

¬

ollico 1U02 , Sixteenth and Farnam.-

A

.

full set of tooth $5 , Dr. Ilnughmvout ,

Dentibt , 1COO Douglas.

Bring your babies and try a dozen of-

Hoyn's ofegant $3 per dozen cabinets *

Save 30 per cent on frames at lloyn'a ,
1414 Dodge st.

The now Quick Meal nuibt bo used
right or It can't bo used at all. 102-
1Howard. .

.

Guekort and MoDounlil ,

THE TAILOUS ,

Are showing the choicest lines In Im-
ported

¬

spring and summer woolens for
gentlemen's wear over brought to Omaha
315 S. 15th bt. -IToyn , the photographer , See our ole-
ganl'$3

-

cabinets-

.Seaman's

.

buggies bcbt ami chcapcbU

HAvmix imos.-

Dmvii

.

the Prlecn-
.Bulter

.
has not been sochoap in twenty

years.-
No

.

wonder the farmers complain.
Monday wo will sell 6,000 Ibs good

dairy butter ut 4 jo u pound.-
Do

.
not condemuithls butler until you

have soon It ,
'J1EAS-

.Wo
.

have just received nn importation
of 103 chests of Japan tens and 88 chests
of different klnds.lnnt wo will sell from
loc to $1 a pound. Don't forgot to call
at the tea and coffee department and got
a cup of tea or colTco free.-

COFFEES.
.
.

Wo have colToo yet to give you nt the
old prlcoc. Diamond Rio (glazed ) 25o
and 27c.- Brazil Rio 25oand 27c. Native
African Rio 35c. O. G. Java 30c. 33c ,
85c and 40o. Caracas coffee 29c , 30o , 83o
and 800. Planters' combination , 27c ,
29o and 30c. Arabia Mocha 35c and 89c.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Washing machines the Western

washer and the western empire , 4CO.
Wringers 160.
100 feet wire clothes line 49o.
6 dozen clothes pins Co.
Wash board , full zinc , 15o
Cotton web and standard 3-ply rubber

hose , warranted up to 400 pound pres-
sure

¬

, Oc per foot.
Lawn mowers. 4.75 ; these are the

celebrated "Keen Kutters. "
Wire lawn rakes 39c.
Hoes 2oc-
.Shovels

.
49c-

.Spudcs
.

49c.
Forks 49c-
.A

.

good saw 25e-
.A

.
splendid hatchet lOc and hammer

15c.
The "Ladies' Frind" folding towel

holder , finished in hardwood and brass
83c , worth $1.0-

0.igal
.

water pitchers lOc.
Cake stands ICc-
.Crcnmes

.
5e.

Sugar bowls Cc.
Butter dishes 5c , and spoon holders Cc.
Flint tumblers 2jc.
Our line of tinware comprises every ¬

thing manufactured from tin at a price
you can judge by reading the following :

Pint cups Ic.
Pie plates Ic.
Cake cutter Ic.
Tea and tablespoons Ic.
Coffee and teapots lOc.
Teakettles ICc.
Dish pans 15c and wash boilers for C9c-

each. .

Toilet paper 3Jo per package.
Salt boxes , 15c.
Salad sots , loc.
Egg turners , lOc.
Mustard spoons , 3 for oc.
Perforated chair bottoms , Sc each.
Shelf papers , all colors , 8c.
0 glass sauce dishes , lOc.
Whitewash and paint brushes at al-

most
¬

nothing.
Patent wooden handle flat irons , 1.25

per sot , 8 irons , handle and stand.
5,000 decorted cups and saucers at COc

per set.
Ice cream freezers , the ' Lightning"

and the "Whito Mountain" 125.
Flower pots 3 for lOc.
Milk crocks , churns and stone water

coolers 7 c per gallon.
Zinc water coolers from 75c up.
Wash tubs 45c and clothes baskets 55c.
12 different styles of terra cotta cuspu-

doors at20c , 2oo and 40c each , worth COo ,
75c and 1.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry goods and carpets.

tt--People that know what the now Quick
Meal is and know what other gasoline
stoves are , will buv thd Quick Meal every
time. Stootzol , 1021 Howard.

Nine years to perfect the Quick Mcul-
in and it is perfect. For sale on Howard ,
half block west of 10th st. motor.

Our fine cabinet photos $1 per doz.
Keim & Moltz , 1312 Farnam street.

Wedding Stationery
in correct styles and perfect execution.-
MeBrido

.

& Co. , 1510 Dodgo.

Try Schoolply's $3 Shoos ,
1415 Douglas btreot.

For lien t-

.At
.

A. Hospo's , 1613 Douglas st. , now
pianos , rent to apply towards purchase-

."The

.

Sinoko Nuisance. "
Ceilings that have been smoked by a

kerosene lamp are much worse than
those smoked by line cigars. Will E.
Hamilton is pleased to announce that ho-
is again located at the old stand , Barker
block , 801 So. 15th. Call often at the
Hamilton cigar store for a choice smoker.

Court land Hcuch.
This well known summer resort opens

Sunday with a concert by tlio 7th ward
silver cornet band ; there will bo concert
each Sunday thereafter , during the sea¬

son. Courtland beach is n nice place for
nice people , and Major Frank D. Kent ,
the proprietor , gives assurance that
everybody who visits the beach will bo
well taken euro of. Bathing , boating ,
fishing and picnic parties find much
pleasure at Courtlnnl beaoh , and in its
steam launches and free picnic grounds.

For good fit , workmanship and reason-
able

¬

prices go to G. Svanson & Co. , tail-
ors

¬

, 818 S. 13th st-

.Kxtrnnrdlnnry

.

Ofl'er by A. P. Tiikoy.
Choice of four houses at $2,400 , ono

house at $1,850 and ono at $2,250 , all
nearly completed , in Clifton Hill , on
monthly payments. Full lot with each
house. No advance payment required
of the right kind of parties. First elass
men only on those terms. No mortgages
to assume as property is all clear. This
is business. A. P. TUKEY ,

818 Now York LIfo.-

A.

.

. MUY Co.
Fine watch repairing ,

1413 Douglas st

Youv.Choloo-
Of four trains daljj't Omaha to Chicago ,
on the Chicago & . Northwestern rail ¬

way. The afternoon limited solid vcstl-
buled

-

train direct Ifrom Omaha at 4:30:

every afternoon , arriving ut Chicago ut
8 o'clock the next morning , carries u-

blcopor for Omalm - patrons exclusively ;

has a dining cur serving supper and
breakfast and Includes in its equipment
elegant free paclor chair curs , The
night train at 9:2Q: p.m. , "after business
hours , " arrives ut'Chicago at 1:20: the
next afternoon ; runs diiect from the
Union Pacific depot , Omaha , and car-
ries

¬

now slcoponfr chair cars , dining
cars.

Further particulars at city office , 110-
1Farnam btreot R. R. RITCHIE ,

General Agent

Alfred Ewlngton , teacher of piano.
Studio 120 North 15th st-

.Mrs.

.

. Keiidal'H Origin.-
A

.

writer uborlbos Jewish origin to-

Mrs. . Kendal , the English uolrcbs , who
lias captured the hearts of Americans.-
He

.

oven avers that she is the grand-
daughter

¬

of a rabbi. American Hebrew.
Commenting on this the Now York

Sun wiys : It makes no differ¬

ence. Shu is a fine artist and a gracious ,

good , accomplished woman. That Is-

enough. . Through which branch of the
children of man she has decended to us-

ib of no consequence.

Commercial Printing.-
McBrlde

.

& Co. , 1610 Dodge street.

1IAVD12N UKOS.

Drug DppurtiiKMit.
Under the management of Dr. Bowers

Is u wonderful success. The whole line
of medicines and druggists' sundries Is
now complete-

.Note.the
.

prices :

Hood's Bursupurlllti C2c , druggists1-
prlco SI-

.Hood's
.

vegetable pills lOc , druggists'
prlco 25o-

.Ayor's
.

sarsaparllhv COc , druggists1-
prlco $1-

.Cutlcura
.

resolvent 70c , druggists1
price $1.-

S.
.

. S. S. , largo bottles , 1.12 , druggists'
prlco $1.76.-

S.
.

. S. S. , mo'dlum bottles , C2c , drug ¬

gists' price 1.
Syrup of Ilgs05c , druggists' prlco 1.
Syrup of figs 32c , druggists' price 60c.
Hosford's acid phosphate Ooc , drug ¬

gists' iirico SI-

.Hosford'a
.

add phosphate 32c , drug ¬

gists' prieo 50c.
Warner's safe cure 95c , druggists'

price 125.
Warner's diabetes 95c , druggists' prlco
"

$1.MO.Warner's rheumatic cure , 95o drug ¬

gists' price $1.23-

.Idnnhti
.

mlnorurwutor 15c , druggists'
prieo 25c-

.Imported
.

Belfast ginger nlo 16c , drug ¬

gists' prlco 25c.
Imported Persian fly and insect powder

60c per pound-
.Cuttcuru

.

soap 15c , druggists' prieo 2oc *

Colgate's tar soup lOc , druggists' price
20c.

Hand satchels 35c to 250.
Shopping bags , COc to 175.
Purses , 8c to 287.
Cigar cases , 25c to 1.
Card cases , 25o to 123.
Hand mirrors , 7c to Ooc.
Fancy French plalo hand mirrors , 57c-

lo 125.
Fancy nail brushes , lOc to 35c.
Clothes brushes , 25o to 127.
Hair brushes , ICe to 225.
Gold paints for gilding picture frames ,

statuary and bronzing at greatly reduced
prices-

.Don't
.

fail to inspect Kinnoy's patent
disinfecting chamber pail while at our
drug department.-

Do
.

not fail to visit our drug depart ¬

ment.
Fine cut tumblers Cc.
Ruby pitchers SOc.
Complete toilet sots 2.00 , very finely

decorated.
The little baby McKee night lamp ; a

little lamp with shudo to match , in all
colors , only SOc.

Screen wire He per square foot-
.Wo

.

also carry locks , spring hinges ,

screen door catches , door pulls , screw
eyes and screw hooks , gate hooks and
eyes , in fact a complete line of hardware
sundries at fully" 75 per cent loss than
hardware store prices.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry goods and carpets.-

If

.

youuso the now Quick Meal ono
month you will go without eating a week
before you will give it up. 1021 Howard.-

IJoforo

.

Buying
A piano examine the now scale Kim-

ball
-

piano. A. ITospo , 1513 Douglas.

Snored Concert.-
Dalby's

.

orchestra will give a free ,

open-air concert at Fail-mount park ,
Council Bluffs , Sunday , June loth , com-
mencing

¬

at4:30: p. in. Everybody should
take this opportunity of visiting this
most beautiful park and hearing this
celebrated orchestra.

Omaha and Council Bluffs electric
motor cars run right up into the park.-

If
.

well patronized it is the intention
to make these concerts a standing at¬

traction.-

Seaman's

.

wagons best and cheapest

Bui duff's ice cream families supplied.

Oregon and Washington.
Travel to the new empire of the north-

west
¬

is now setting in with the approach
of warm weather , and from the number
of people traveling via the Union Pacific ,
"Tho Overland Route" to Oregon and
"Washington , it would seem that this
line is the favorite for all elasbos of-

travel. . Its facilities are unsurpassed ,
and its train service is all that can bo
desired.-

By
.

the operation of through Pullman
palace bloopers , Pullman dining cars ,
Pullman colonist sleepers , free reclin-
ing

¬

chair cars from the Missouri river
to Portland , and fast time , it is cer-
tainly

¬

the most dehlruble route from all
points cast to this now and growing
country.-

In
.

fact , the Union Pacific is the most
direct line to Denver , Colorado Springs ,

Pueblo , Trinidad , Ogdcn , Salt Lake
City , Spokane Falls , Portland , Tneoma ,
Seattle , San Francisco and all Califor-
nia

¬

, Oregon , Washington and Puget
Sound points.

Ticket agents in the United States soil
tickets via "Tho Overland Route , " and
by applying to thorn or Iho undersigned
any Information relative to the Union
Pacific can bo obtained.II.

. P. DEUEL ,
City Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam street ,

Omaha , Nob.
Agent Union Pacific System.

' "Tis strange , passing strange , " that
parents will lot their children die with
diphtheria when it is a noted fact that
Dr. Jeffries' preventive and euro never
fails in any cuso. Twenty-five years'
trial has proven it. No physician re-
quired.

¬

. Bust references given. Price
3. Addrobs box 057 , Omaha , Nob.

The Thcosonhical society meets every
Sunday evening at 7:30: in room 205 ,

Sheolv block.-
On

.

Wednesday and Saturday evenings
the room is open to the public.

All are invited.

Fascinating Women-
.Judic

.

was. considered the mobt fascinat-
ing

¬

beauty on the French btago for yours ,

though she hud round shoulders and a
shapeless figure. Her only attractive
feature was her eyes. After a litno , a-

nearsighted , freckled-faced and narrow-
chested

-
woman , who was studying in the

Conservatory , made up her mind to de-
throne

-

the reigning beauty of the light
opera btago. Her name was Grimier ,
and she went about her work in a fashion
that might bo called American. She
fenced , run , rode , swam , and developed
her figure exactly as an American girl
does , besides studying night and day
with prominent professionals in the art
of singing and acting. Now bho is Iho
queen of opera bouflo in Franco. She
has u perfect figure and dances like u
fawn-

.Thii

.

Nogllgo Hhli-t In Hot Weather.-
Iloro

.

is the Now York Tribune mak-
ing

¬

a touching appeal for the negllgo
shirt for business men during business
hours in the city , bays the Boston Advort-
ibor.

-

. It has often been attempted , bays
the Tribune , but those who felt thorn-
bolves

-

bo bravo at the first weaken and
return to the btarehed conventionality.
But Boston last bummer "screwed Us
courage to the sticking place" and hot a
fashion which Now York i only longing
to follow. It Is a boiibiblo fashion and
ono which will no doubt bo more gener-
ally

¬

followed this season. Wo of Now
England Ifuvo at length ceased to bo
ashamed to drobs with thorough comfort
in cold weather. Why should wilusi -

late to make ourselves equally comfort-
able

¬

In Iho heated tona? '

n.v imos ,

Striking ItargnliiN.
Velocipedes 1.U8 , 2.59 and 2.83 ,

worth $1-

.Largo
.

and well made wooden wagons
C9c , worth $1.2,-

5.Hammocks
.

49c , 75c and 800 , worth
125.

Real Mexican Hammock 1.23 , worth
260.

Elegant plush chairs very cheap.
Now styles extension tables just ro-

colvod.
-

.

Compare our styles , quality and prices
on furniture.-

A
.

splendid line Indian made fancy
baskets very cheap. *

Immense assortment line framed pic-
tures

¬

ut less than one-half art store
prices.

Monday wo show nn entirely now line
dolls of every description ; ulso dolls'
heads in all the best makes

Good dolls at lOe-

.A
.

splendid kid dollat 2-3c , worth 600.
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES.

Now styles and low prices.
Standard Ingrain carpets ut 33c , 3Sc

and 47c , worth 7Cc.
Full standard extra super carpets , 65c ,

03c , OSc and 75c , worth 85c to 125.
Now styles and low prices in body

brusbols. wiltons. velvets and moquottes.
Chenille curtains , 1.25 , 1.50 , S1.7C , $2 ,

up to 18.75 , for the finest-silk chenille
curtains.

Heal and imitation silk draperies in 41
now styles and colorings.

Special low prices on Nottingham and
real Swiss lace curtains.

Full line shades in till sizes and made
to order.

Best Holland shades , In all colors ,

mounted on self-acting spring roller ,

complete , lOe each-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpets.-

MKTEOltOIjOGICAIjMOXlCKYING.

.

.

Queer Goings 011 Up Aloft Seen by Kun-
HUB llcsidentH.

The other afternoon the vicinity of
Belle Plaino , Kan. , twenty-five miles
bouth of Wichita , was visited by a series
of peculiar phenomena which the Wich-
ita

¬

Eagle correspondent describes as fol-
lowso

-
:

A strong south wind blew until about
5 p. m. Light clouds wore Hying all
day. Sudeonly a thick , black' cloud ,

largo enough to cover a five-acre Hold ,

hung high in the air, apparently jlist
over the Santa Fo railroad depot.
Below light vapor like Jsilvor clouds
gently played to and fro. A lower
btratu appeared to move north as far us
the north limit of the black cloud. A
higher cloud appeared to pass gently
south between the upper and lower
strata. A few hundred people btood on
the sidewalks in breathless silence
watching the grand phenomenon.-
EJAftor

.

about ten minutes a small bilvery-
ropclikp tail drops from the bilvorcloud ;

gently its point nears the earth , swaying
to and fro ; lower and lower it drops until
it almost touches the earth ; then with a
gentle and steady pull it rises again
until half way up to the cloud from where
it came. Then with a motion quite as
gentle it drops to the earth , this time a
thick black line appears to extend
through the center of the storm cloud ,

the center of which appears about as
largo as a Hour barrel and tapers to nn
invisible point. Then it drops its point
to the earth n few hundred vardb-
to the north. The air is filled with
black dust which looks like the
smoke of a burning building. Wo watch
its track ; its black line moves on to the
northwest until in a few minutes it dis-
appears.

¬

. The black cloud still hangs
apparently unmoved or unchanged. A-

new cloud drops to the earth , and the
first performance is repeated. This time
the cloud can bo traced by his black ,
dusty track far out of sight to the south ¬

west.
Now , suddenly a sharp peal of thunder

is heard. In a moment the t-ky is cov-
ered

¬

with dark clouds , and rain descends
in torrents. There is now a light wind
from the north , and rain continues to
pour down. Again suddenly the wind
turns to the east , a few big lumps of
hail fall for five minutes , then hail sots
in in earnest and lasts another half hour.

Our sales are far ahead of any other
season on the now Quick Mcul. Wo never
fail to soil to people that see it. It has
now been sold in Omaha for nine years
and has driven all the brands out of tlio
city that wore our competitors only three
years ago , and has proven to bo the only
absolutely safe and reliable gasoline
stove made.

T1-JNXI9 SUOKS.-

Cook'H

.

I'nliieo Shoo Storo. *

Ladle * we can soil you
A tennis shoo ut 75c ,

A tennis shoo ut $1-

.A
.

tennis shoo at $2-

.A
.

tannin shoo at $2.50-
.A

.

tennis shoo at 43 , and ono 4.S <

and $5 lentils we will soil you at a cut
prlco , us they are too line u shoo for thli-
market. .

Ladies wo can soil you
A tan goat oxford tlo at SI-

.A
.

line Kid oxford tlo at Si-

.A
.

line kid oxford tlo with patent
leather tip at 1.60 , and u bettor ono
at 2.

Special cut prices for Momriy oil
ladles' line shoes.

Our $ I line kid shoo at 3.
Our $3 line kid shoo at 250.
Our $2,60 line kid shoo at 2.
Our $2 line kid shoo at 150.
The above are not job lots but our

regular goods , and you can save money
by trading with us.

Remember wo have the finest store ,
Iho largest stock in the west. Call in
and got our prices. G. W. COOK ,

1312 Farnam.

THIS F1KST IIOWIH KXIKK.

was Whittled Out of a Shingle uj-
n Texan Prospector.

John Sovvoll , Iho grandfather of the
writer , says the Galveslon News , eamo-
to Texas with DoWltt'a colony , and
being a gunsmith and blacksmith ' et-
up a shop in and was operating
Ihoro in 1830. At this time James !

was in Texas ] ) rospecling for gold and
silver in the mountains west and north-
west

¬

of San Antonio , often had desperate
encounters with the hostile Indians who
infested those regions. In ono of these
condiets Bowie stabbed an Indian , and
Iho knife blade glancing against a rib
Bowie's hand slipped forward , indicting
a wound upon himself in the hand. ThiH
accident , 1 have boon told , suggested
the idea of a guard to keep the baud
from slipping forward upon the blade iu
making a hard thrust. There were n-

a great many cypress trees along the
margin of tlio Gnadalupo river and the
pioneers in the colonies often established
shingle camps along the river to work
this timber up-

.On
.

ono occasion , as Bowie and his
men were returning from atrip , tluy
stopped at ono of these shingle camps to
rest and recruit their horses , and wlnlo
doing so LJowio whittled from a shingle
a pattern of the knife now in question-
.It

.

is amusing at this day to see home of-

Iho things now called bowie knives. On
arriving at ho went to my-
grandfather's shop the only place thin
in west Texas where iron and steel wi re-
worked and asked him if ho could niaku
him one like it out of steel. The black-
smith

¬

at oneo went to work and soon
produced an exact counterpart of the
pattern , which was in every way satiq-
factory to Colonel IJowio. On present-
ing

¬

the knife , my grandfather nMvt-il
Bowie if ho might give it a name , as it
was a peculiar knife. Being answirul-
in the alllrmativo , ho said : "WiII , [
will call it the Bowie knife. "

ly Her Bereavement.-
Eew

.

of the inmates of Longuo ljointo
asylum had such a romantic career as-
b'lavia Raymond , ono of those in the
furious ward who perished in the ilanuu ,

says an Ottawa dispatch to the Chicago
Times. She was a Canadian by birtli ,
and in early youth married a traveling
acrobat named Raymond , who was wnl
known throughout Canada in his day.
The young wife soon embraced
her husband's profession , and to-

gether
¬

they used to do a act *

which gained them both remunerative
positions in a circus. While pjrformmg-
in some Pennsylvania town the trapio
broke , and , the acrobats being thrown
to the ground , R-iymond broke his neck
and died. The wife lost her reason , and
was sent to Longuo I'ointe. After re-
maining

¬

there a year or so she was dis-

charged
¬

apparently cured. A ft w
months elapsed and she again piv-onttd
herself at the asylum , asking to bt re-

admitted.
¬

. Since then she had been dis-

charged
¬

and readmitted half a
times , always coming back of her own
accord when she felt the attack of her
allliction coming on.

The now Quick Meal is already dem-
onstrating

¬

Us tibiipcriorlly over the new
brands that hayo been introduced this
spring and are proving to be failures.-
Stoetzel

.

, 1021 Howard.

Cabinets $1 per doKoim & Moltz-

.It

.

A Snap in Made to Order
Clothes.

l-SOO Douglus Slooot ,

All the lengths left from
a busy season's trade. Hun-
dreds

¬

of choice patterns ,

one , two , three each ; $5 , $6
and $7 for Trousers made
to order.

Suits made to order-

Twentyfive
Dollars.

that would cost you $30 to
$35 any other time , or now
in any tailor shop that keeps
such styles.

Come early. Come in

& the day time. 0cn Monday and
Saturday evcn'ngs. No goods charged to

anyo-

ne.NIGOLL

.

Made to ORDER the TfllLOR1-

4O9
S5 , SO nncl S7.

Worth Double. Douglas St.

THE "MATCHLESS REPEATING AIR RIFLE
ONLY $2.50.Sh-

ot.

.

. , . .. Ju8ttliuthln Iiiriiinal Knme - - - -
prartl. t li bo unppi ''I w any aildrfM 11

ciiiris"rliarifMvnfMi'm rfCflJ.tof | ..rirc Id mltbjr
.
Mpti

,

MumV-
oriliriVestal Note , ' O. Moi.eyOrJtror Jli ; iMiTtiJ AUJrc-(

CHARLES B. PROUTY &. CO. , 63 4 os ST .CHICAGO.


